
Some Reasons for the Large 
Businkss Centering at the 

HOUSE PIANO STORE 
To achieve the enviable position at- 

tained by the C. A. House Music Store as 

the largest, most completely stocked and 
best equipped Piano establishment in the 
State, and to maintain this prestige, means 

something more than the every day mer- 

chandising methods generally prevailing. 
The C. A. House Store is utterly devoid 

of hurrah methods—the simple, straight- 
forward, plain truth about our Pianos and 
store service characterizes all our announce- 
merits 

Misrepresentation is never permitted, for 
we intend this store, today, tomorrow and 

always, to stand as the safest provider of 
Pianos and Player Pianos—a store to lean 
on—to depend upon—to have faith in. 

The pride and ambition of this store is 
to supply dependable Pianos at popular 
prices, maximum values, permanent satis- 
faction and a broad system of accommodat- 
ing credit. 

Think it over. Would you not prefer ti» 

buy of a house where such splendid 
methods are guaranteed? 

We extend every one a cordial invita- 
tion to call and see what a satisfactory store 
this is to do business with. 

! C. A. House Music Co. 
1305-1307 Market St., Wheeling. 

BELLAIRE 
Council Proceedings. 

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the city « mm I wan held last even- 
ing and all members were present. 

An ordinance «n engrossed and 
passed fixing ’h'- «otnpensatlon of fire- 
men who render extraordinary ser- 
ines. and for those not member* <>f the 
department •> h > ;-.s!st !r. the work of 
th- file department 

An ordlnam e minting the Novelty 
Stumping rnimatiy permlslon to run- 
strue’ a fir ne| and at. over head 
bridge a> r>'»s Monroe strtet. lwtween 
Thirt' thiril and t'en'rw avenue. «as 

engrossed and parsed. 
A petition a -s received from the 

re«id< n's on Pit h Hun asking for a 

bridge aeros that rr<< k The petition 
was endorsed In eotiri I and rofer»-d to 
the cntin’y <orrmtrionere 

\ eommut Pat So, « received from 
the IVianl of Public Servlc relative to 
several mat •»rs of the previous meet 
Ing 

\ eotr.muniea'Ion wa- received and 
placed on file from the finance coin 
m 'tec rela'ue to "he ■ t n-amt-tv 
• roe of electric 1,-lit, o' |h; city 

The matter of pla ».r muds for the 
children was again it-ffodnei-d and a 
repo'r wa« received fr< the commit 
•ee s'afing ’ha* a numhrr if suitable 
site* could he sei '-fed In the Various 
parts of the |t> Wth-nm Met ,ain 
.1. made at! < v lire- r)dr» s on the 
subject in wrhl I-. elearlv defin'd 
praef i> allv i-w-ri poll,' of the oi<- 

t»n root,fin >.f • >. notlman tiih-oti the 
rl« rk was Instructed *o n<itlfy *he 
tVhe< I g Traf :>-n on p to r* | ■ r 
fh«-lr erosi- eg- n' Thirty n n’h arid 
Portv first cri < «■ 

A rnoiiftn » irr'H inaffnfr r,r *+.* r\\ 
t+r*nr of : i* In\t * r. 

the '< •»er a' ♦*. t ■<] (y | of Kranki.o 
Street 

A ir.ot.ofi e.irr-e | I*:-’rn'cii-t' the fl- 
it iffman <!,«• f! f» Ilf"' | | k » ,#• 

playground to the e»*., ■ j,.«i t,,r 
the pr< sent w it Th* " on earr'ed 
with a iinat rr.o.o vo- and p, 
grout f » t»,«. f» ,)dr< n of »1 I < v 
are t.o* as*iirf d 

I ftfo* "Two f* o.r l.atli -l' -| g.lfl 
n*; Npoi's kt «- 

A he' A«hhy 
M-< \s‘ I a «<■" It noun -.’el t igl 

P rejac-f .| |f,> of »t |t, d ■ d 
-• Ms home o„ item,, nt r. -t v'e.’.r 

1 moon « XT. Ofl'.fi, follow 
* P> 

'■'* t* ft. iffv fi -,g- a' d 
**» a freight roadie'nr on 'he |,>e*' 
d ■■ n of t I’r t yl.a- | r,. • if, 

luth'ar *h» |p \,‘r< ( ,lr 
der of Moo and t, -„ .,i roll 
hood of tr<t,nmfr, Thf d«e,a ••>! is 
• urtlvf | |.v f. and two rMidr- 
Punerai vryi r>-front. h.n. no' hcc„ 
otnpietf-d 

Today *• *he h'f'.yni *m f.e -»c*n 
three reel ^ M p f.a’u'e • led 

r, \f,v if t» rr#H* U U 

fynlm Afkrf %^'fi M 

ft f 

*' 9 • \\ t+0 T.g \ ’A * A 

He arrived at Wheeling and 
went Immerllarelv to the Sail. * Mu' 
ferar.f, Ha:,. t,r,rn v-h.-re hl. |h„ 
hor*. a r.d disappeared. Mr. Hopklna 
k-r.'W aua;de|o’ia when the m.'in ha I 
i.'d returned nff~r aererat hour* and 
made Inunlr). a II** learn**,! that th* v 

| had pnrrhaae.l th, h,.rae fr..ni the m in 
I hut had a,,l.| it t*. I.emuel Hriee. a 

liveryman n» M un,tavtlte. Mr Ip.p- 
j kin* r.immurleat„d with Hrlee ai d 
the horse was returned Its owner. 

| Mr llopklra loaf a mat. ,v 

| '' ra'.i The prlr. .,f the hora.. and 
| I’rle,. th, roat of h- In* If shod 

Uat Verklare Man who found 
[ re,-blare. Monday even’n* please call 
n- MrlBlIan -i 

Field Meet and Claaa Gams*. 
A II. I meet will l.e held f|r 

K,fv* h. I rr».undi>. I*rldr\ affertioeti, 
Mb- I the members of the Var’e a 

* t»l fht Melt.fire |.-*». ■ I 
The «t,|,|. nt« hav e hern training for 

f, field meet nf >, ,. ,o 
tail. Aft: 11. ,**... Intlon. .mil Mi- 
ni, ■ wll ah-.w th.Iition and 
merit* ,,f the Ird* l*rl*« .* will »., 
award* I th. winners ,.f ea.-h ,„nfea* 

| »>wtnr to the fn, that It, It ,Ire will 
i par*|, Ipnte in th. field meet. „„ t.M*. 

hall tenm w«» orant.l*, d Ih.w.v.r 
f' !*»' a < • • ae|, la*. ave organized 
la., trams and .1 la** lea rue h.a 

t *, rv formed Tt., „r«t game w in |, 
I ,' I on the K'lrrhll! diamond Hri- 

j •!«' t,ft,rno*.,, ,,f thl* weep 

"A wwtn waitz soaoz 

V a ,. reel |r dla- pl> f mv 

; *"• ll.'i.ee In tie trad Made It, 
ll'far, a. N..fret In* {afferent 

KI.K 'IIIAVI. TIIK \TI:l 
We In, lav. April 2‘ 

Wn*k Prngreaanq 
Th, w*rk on 'I,, *tr,«* improve. 

| g irl nf fit* 
•It- |.r.*r. »*tng rapdlv and in a 
f, * Wok. M e 1 ••»,!« will h. m a , aa 
’* rot d if ion. The •ntrwrfor in 

tare* of the Meat II,milt., «tr- 
Ittiprov, rm n* »... t*a d 1 l,rr- for. e 

tn»n I .w watf.-n and l,-r-*» I., 
at -v.-rk f* th. pa** few ,1a .. ara-1 

* hi ■ .,*•> rt. d of Ih. a»r* < f a* I 
ireir brunt th, ,;,r*h to the ,l||* 
* v» eatern end 

nr.w ruga ntii.t 

Ttie Roma Thealre 
|{ell*lre'a Most C twnfortgUt 

Mi»v !nii I’irture Mouse 
*f y. 

T»,f fl t-'lfT t* ♦ P ‘f } 
t' -’.f # M##f, .• u .rpef- tUlJI *..* 

f ;i» 1i > # *# I *► W nft* rur, ,• 

► 

* It t»fr‘##T r»'4f 
> v Thi» r ir. Itm* Mr# 

f. r. 
T'l'-rr^fdt K Pwfnf #»** 

A | 
*#* A 1 f. *#.#f 

,T> T «1. Mf.f.e-fff »* fp,r. f«V,f \f I 
^ *r ► ». t* 1 I* »* 1 n 

nf fT* *rr,~rf« ip r|.l» 

D»«* 
pi inter Pwipt» 

.; 

• •I Illustration, humor And dramatic^ 
P°wer. Thl* i* hi* *^ond appeerAm-r 
In this rltv. his first lecture on "l.lgh’- 
nlng ami Toothpicks’ delighting a 
large audit her. 

H.gh School Notes. 
Th*. bannuet wtil>li was to hiivt 

ni»*nt street 1*> the senior class hi* 
heep .called off. 

Rina Rl'im. tfittlrnl and 
•'halmer Snyd-r were ** let ted by th< j 
tla** t.i deliver orations at eommen 
nirnt. The hon*»r student* fttr the \ 
four years' work are <>w-enali lluut r. 
t'rst; Karl Ilo’it k strond and highest 
In the last year* work. Amu \V ;. 
ti l'd. Klisabeth Walchll. fourth. They 
will also ip liver oration*. l-YAtik 
Iht kett. Morris I.uhlts and Ant a1 
Rurlette have Iteen selected bv the 
faculty to deity er oration*. 

Great Picture Tonight. 
The Klk drum theatre this evening 

will show one of the very finest In- 
dian pictures ever made. ”A Re I 
Man’s Honor," a story of the savage 
wilderness. Red Hawk and his 
sweetheart June U.-vv hated by 
a rival who with his dying breath ac- 
cuses him of a crime ho I* not guilty 

I He Is sentenced to die a year later 
He Joins the army and there renders 

a I liable service by a wild ri^le in an 
ammunition wagon, one of the most 
thrilling hits ever put in pictures a 
wwudcrftil c limb up a cliff and an 'ex- 
plosion In the enemy's rank. His 
year is up and with hi* syveetheart he 
goes hack to the Indian village to 
have his sentence fulfilled, thus vin- 
dicating tin* red man's honor. I* is 
a novelty lu picture a* It is made m 
FYnnce by the I'rhan Company, 
though Joe Hammond who plays tile 
leading part is a former American 
cowboy. 

Illustrated Lecture. 
''The Man From Italy' Is the sib- 

Jcct of the stereoptlcou lecture to be 
delivered hy Rev Herbrecht a' 
the FlrM Reformed church Thursday 
evening of this week under the 
auspices of tlie Oilratian ’Cndeavor 
society The lecture treats of tie- 
life of the Italian, showing the cn 
vironmenr* nf hi.* ..I.I ...a ....... v. 

Dance Thursday. 
The last of the scries of dances hv 

a number <*f prominent young non or 
this city will le* given :n the Armory 
hall on I'nion street Thursday, and a 

largo crowd is expected to attend An 
! < (Tort is h.-lnn made to make this one 
of the most suceesafnl ilanees or 

| held in this city Music will h.- fur 
nlshed by rfteihm s Saxaphone or- 
chestra. 

Entertained Club. 
Miss Helen I ins;i ad very pleasant 

ly eniertained the ttt**mb« r* of the 
s* AA\ S ei-ib it li«-r home on South 
l« fferson street h,«r evening Music, 
fancy work nnd games formed the 
principal dlversioi 
and at it seasonable tiour delicious re 
freshmeuts were served 

To Steubenville. 
The Orator.< al soc iety of the St 

■lohn's Catholic church will c I irt- •- a 

special train *n « trrv the member* to 
Steubenville Monday evening, when 
they will reproduce Tin Nautical 
Knot." Th:- society lias b- n very 

1 

successful In dramatic art and an 
other good performance is assured 

Mr* George Busch. 
Mrs George Itusi li. need .’I year 

died Mondat evening it h> r home in 
| W heeling, fel'owing at. illness ot 
typhoid fever The d* --as.- i w;,. a 

f Trio resident of this citv. and i* 
urvlv-nd l.y a Irishan I and seven 

months old hiht The remains were 
taken to the home of Mr G Itisr' 

! on North Harris, ri street, where 
,’he fnn* ml w I* held Thursday 
■•rnc.iii .? _■ (i'iuii Interment will 
be ig the Hose Mill cemetery. 

Democrats Held M»*tlng. 
A me-'tit-e t|-e Ih-lntont Count' 

Iternorrnile elnh «n« held (j, ft., 
Windsor ho'• vo-t.Td-iv n'tornn. at 
ami final tirrungcmcn's were mad*-for 
•he annual banquet, «hirh «tl! he 
held the hi", | ir» r.f the n ..nth 
Hon ,A If Satulle and Hon \\ I. 
Finley will h° the prtnclpnl speakers 

Pages' Memorial. 
A meeting of the imllaire aerie. 

Order of Eagles. »n held m tied 
hall Alonditv evening and arrange 
tnents wir,. parti tllv >n'piet.nl *-.r 

; the annual memorial -rvlces The 

Order a 

Hoosier 
Cabinet 

TODAY 
<0 You will oav afterward it , 

is flit- most valuaMi' Jay of j 
]i your life 

The Mellott Co. ! 
| on the L">nq Wtiltr 'May j 

Dress Footwear 
Hl'tlfltmrtl* rtft'l rf V |a» ,rr. r\ H|> 

l>;«rff*» in nil our I r> n> » 
1 Itr< I kiI a ,ir 

Wn nm •Sfurtfllf f tliotf fnr 
I »t*rinq wlilrh th. ,,i ,mrill 
*to»' fnshtofi (i.m |i1iir>i|| yt|. ,rt,r>f 
»j>|>rot I 

•'•tr wltulow Will <flli-|,t.r „n 
A * at * what Irt .rr« w, »r * a 

;»» twtif 

Toe \e Shoe Co. 
Bf LI AtRE. O 

AUTO WHEEL COASTER g 
Kt|#r» «n VV.tr/.tit VV toils art B 

It'lltf IMo Viltoniolillt ttlnr,. I 
Rrtlirr It/'ti r' *. r f* ■! | ■ ■ 

• ir .1 9 
Mu nn n lin tt'lr W 

TAYI.OR’.S | 

services will be held In the Elk Grand 
theatre Sunday afternoon. May 11. At 
torney Clifford E Belt will deliver the 
eulogy. 

Sehcol Board. 
The |>OMtiioned meeting of the city 

hoard of education will be held in 
the office of Superintendent J. A 
Jackson this evening Several ini 
portant matters will be given atteti 
'ion. including the final arrangements 
for the annual commencement. 

Bellaire Brief*. 
Mrs (' E. Strahl, of N'obie street 

i- the guest of friend* and relatives 
at Toronto 

Items of interest for this paper mav 
b*‘ left at the City Hook store or tele 
phoned to the reporter. Hell 2(1J. 

Charles Hrown. of South Hellaire. 
has gone to Janesville, where he ha* 
accepted a position. 

Mrs. A .! Morgan, of Gravel Hill, 
ha returned front a visit at Steuben 
ville 

Ralph Heathcrington has returned 
■*> Washington, Fa after a visit wl*h 
friends and relatives In this city. 

Miss Jennie Kinir has returned to 
1 • home at St ClairsVille after a 
brief \isit in this city. 

Miss Hertha Sutton entertained the 
'••ting ladles’ class of the Christian 
church Monday evening 

Mrs A. A. Stephens Is the guest of 
ft lends and relatives at Janesville. 

Two drunk* were assessed the 
usual fine In police court yesterday 
morning 

Mrs T .1 Kremer, of Wnodsfteid. 
« is is j»;» .- friends and relatives in 
this city v sterday. 

Mrs M <" Anderson, of Wellsburg. 
bus r- turned to her home after a visit 
wi1 friends aiHl relatives In this city. 

1 V Raden. of I'nlon street, was 
a business visitor at Pittsburgh yes- 
terday 

c I.. Trunx. of Jerusalen). is call- 
ing on friends and relatives In this 
city 

V E Setters, of Clarington. was 
'ailing on friends In this city yesfer- 
li.lj 

K P MrKi’n, of Payton. Is the 
it:-’ of friends and relatives in this 

elty. 
tui.rge Crawford, of Oraysvllle. was 

ending on friend* and relatives In 
thi* city 

T it Archer, of Zanesville, was 
railing on friends in Mils city Mon 
da v. 

iin Cries of Nohle street, was in 
herd «' the Novelty Stamping works 
Monday. 

BR!D(E’0RT 
Clean-up Day. 

The Woman's Civic club calls the 
attention of th<- laboring men to th<« 
tact that it ts to their interest to as- 
sist in giving the city a good clean- 
ing The laboring men can assist 
greatly in keeping the city clean If 
they will nut throw rubbish on the 
street* ns it breeds disease. Tomor- 
row the city will be given a good 
cleaning and If all the people of the 
city will assist It can be kept clean. 

Meeting Tonight. 
A meeting of the Men's r,<Ms| (Jov- 

• rtiineiit league will he hold this even- 
ing after prayer meeting in the Kirk 
wood M. K church and all members 
are requested to be present The 
matter of assisting the Woman's 
Civic club m giving tho city a good 
cleaning will bo taken up. \ number 
of matters of importance will be giv- 
en attention. 

Funeral Today. 
The funeral services over the re- 

tnal- * of the late Fred l>e|man who 
died at ids home on West Main street 
Monday morning of pneumonia will 
he held this afternoon In his late 
home at 2 o'clock. Rev. Cricket, 
larger of the Trinity Lutheran 
church will have charge Interment 

I w ill tie in Lin wood cemetery. 

Neat Sum Realized. 
A large crowd was present at the 

i* .iT thentre for each performance 
I la*t evening owing to the fact that 
[the proceeds were In be turneil over 
to fh" high school baseball team to 

I T'Urchrise m » uniforms A neat sum 
| '«■ realized which the boys are very 
thankful for. 

Meeting Tonight. 
A meeting of the Hrtilgeport Afh 

i Jr tie A-*|M ilium mill he held till* 
evening at Hurry ftr* itenatelii'* and 
ill member* are re.piesi.-d to he pre« 
■n' a* lxi*lne<* <>f importance mil! 
I transaet.d The meeting t* r.illeil 
•or o lork and the plan* of the 
a**fw l.ilton w ill hi- ill*-M -ed Whe. | 
nn m m'* to pinv Stindai Inti at tin 

l.rookalde lark imt a* the fnrk wa« 
h olh d imaged hy 'he rereul flood 
I* I* not known whether It will he 
improved 

President Moore Coming 
President Moore. of the Ohio mm 

-r* Will fa- here the I*1 of ftie week 
'o take |||, the lt.ml.le with the mil. 
r« Mt f-'alrpomt \ number «if other 

...*.- Mil In' llll.-l t irule.1 m this *e. 

tlon Imfore h< r* turn lo Cni'imbu* 

Will Hold Market. 
'I tie llot’io III .| I’nr.-llltl Missionary 

►o* I* t' of tin Kirkw.H*! I’reehvterhin 
I eimrrli mi|i hold a market Saturday 
afternoon it Tarry* groeefy store 

| •'t.'I ail Kilid-i of take* and plea wilt 
I- for *a|. 

I.eft For Osage 
Mr* t-.ii * Hrumotid and Ml** 

It > t.l-ere of tti city left 
*• r.i.i fnorT-llie f--r fls.lgo. m hi r„ 

It « II r. f.r. .t rinity laitheran 
t II rrnfwi of l h,. i• i.. 

tori’ n 1 l.'itherun hureli. * 

T’l. w f! return home thl* ey.-nlna 

Special Meeting Last Night 
The Senior Meehatilf* and f h> 

1**1 .1 tey-tf.'l I |,| a special meeting 
.-<* left ,.ir ig '|.e|> ha'I an-l nmm 

-'I <-f flie mefnlier* were present «'o| 
I: k r* ,.r Itoilatre, wa* present at,.I 

p< fed the memt.er*. he a —. eaye 
Itr Interesting talk After Me 

1 ’■ !»-• eofnplet.il a fine ban 
out was *efv« d 

Win Aqatn 
fte l..eal l.lrii *> hsft'l 1*11 tr-ym 
I-■! ah.pVher y i.fofy to fhetr Initir 

I- h.*t venlna when they def. *• 
.-I it..- ft.-nw.wHl f iy-ft school team ot 
Me taller* rfo-it"l- Th-- local iMti 

y won thre# straight gam*** 

Pr.l.c* Court 
The I' .1 ma., who wa* arrest,*d f .f 

■ tr I I ir M* wife Sunday wa* fined 
I arid rtwty In ‘-Faior fit, *,m k * cn.ift 
'*• 'erdav morning lie paid II.. 
imoum hi.-I wa* released 

Fn*er*am Today 
Ml- l|.arr\ ftrelten*tetn. Mr* I" F 

I -a --sr ati-l Mr Fred S<- di g. 
HI .-in. tan i|.< ladle * of the e. 

gitga’lon of Trinity I .til Ip ran church 

and their friends this afternoon at 
the home of M/-« Brtetenstaln. A 
tine program has been prepared for 
he occasion and light refreshments 
will be served. All of the ladles of 
the congregation are requested to at- 
tend. 

Narrow Escape. 
Had It not been for the prompt as 

sistauce of a motorman on the Hel 
laire division yesterday morning 
Thomas Lawson, a well known color- 
ed man of this town would have been 
drowned. He was in the act of dump- 
ing a load of tin cans in the old "Sink- 
hole" at the Crystal glass works 
when he slipped and fell In the deep- 
est part. Had It not been for the 
head light on the car he would not 
have been seen by the motorman. 

Man Caught. 
Joseph Grotto was arrested at the 

C A I* station Monday afternoon on 
the charge of stealing $.">» from Louis 
Marie. He will he given a hearing 
before Mayor Hresock this morning. 

TOM SALE—Ktlr-- household goods. 
<■ iislsrlns of t#e<| room suite* dining 

lull', ittaus anil * <1eboar«l. book ease 
l*-aiii*-r much. bull stand rockers. 

in),' uinl mailings. Inquire 
•»r Mrs J. I-* 1'sher. Jacuuette utreei. 
Kirkwood Hell phone 6-1.. ap2ti 

Bridgeport Briefa. 
\. J. Smith, of eJannette, Pa.. Is 

the guest of tig-nds here for a few 
•lays. 

Arthur CIHe> is confined to hid 
home in Hrookstde by a slight ill- 
ness. 

Miss Margaret Sauers returned 
home yesterday from a visit with her 
parents at Kt. Clairsville. 

George Petticord. of St. Clairsville. 
was here yesterday on business. 

I 
Squire John Sidebottom. of St 

Clairsville. was a business visitor 
here yesterday. 

President t harles Alhasin made a 

I 
business tri|> to Kush Hun yesterday. 

Judge Cochran, of St. Clairsville. 
was in this city yesterday on busl- 
ness. 

Mrs. .lames Drummond and Miss 
Stell Kuuscbcnhiirg left yesterday to 
attend the Sunday school convention 
held .at Osage. 

Many of the local stores are paint- 
ing and remodeling their place of 
business destroyed by the recent 
flood. 

Miss f'lara Clogster has accepted a 

position at Elmer Kobertshaw s con- 

fectionery. 

MARTINS FERRY 
(Rehearsed Last Evenng. 

Mender* ol the cast "Peppery l’a" 
I to be given at the lveli s< hool audi- 
torium. May 1’. for the benefit of the 

I hospital, held a rehearsal la-t evening 
in the Elks' hall and nil the members 
of the cast weer present. 

Inspector Here. 
J .Tames Bell an inspetcor from the 
state lire marshal's ofice. a rued in the 
city yesterday and went over the build- 
ings that were ordered torn down by 
the city council some time ago The 
buildings that will In; torn down are 

| the staiks at the old Buckeye glass 
■ factory, the old "Keeloy Cure" bund- 
ling and tlie old Mears’ property In the 
! lower part of the city He will report 
I at a later date several other building 
that will be torn down He approved 
the ac*ion of council In ordering the 
buildings demolished. 

Whist Club Entertained. 
| Th' Martins I*. rr> Whist tluh was 
pleasantly ptin rtalrted ve-terday after 
noon at the home of Mrs Dr A \V. 
IMven on '"orth Fourth g’rrct. and a 

■ (me time was had The usual club di- 
version- were held atfer which light 
refreshments were served. 

Notices Mailed. 
1 Notice- were s.-r.t ve-terday Iv the 
I Martin* F< rr\ Hospital association 
I that the sen.te| anti third payment* on 
'he hospital donation* were due M..v 
I The payments can be made at any 
of the local bank* 

Postponed On- Week. 
The meeting nf th« Industrious Danes 

to b- h# Id flu- w. lias b-en post- 
poned 1 nttl AT:. 1 he meeting will 
'lien I.*- held a’ the I in#- of Mrs Dor 

I don at the corn* r ol Third and Hickory 
street* 

Cjnrj Case Thursday. 
The e,*ie of fieo-g- (inn# a against 

the American Sbci r a- Tinplate com 
pant wil Ironic up in common p!cn» 
court .if st * lalr-vllle tomerow- morn 
me. end a number if wttj,from 

I this It' win go our I* will be r-m-tn 
her# I that th»* plaintiff wa* Injured 
March 1!#K\ at rh»> mine of the 
company lr this c|tv a def.trlvr car 
w.v> the ran*#- # f him having his leg 
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Banquet Tonight 
Tho Hntai \. lehtTP of Am or Ira will 

hold rrrular tn*» tln« ihlp evening (p 
1'heir h«M In iho Shr. vo.11nrvov hulld 
ifi«. and Mil member* are roquoFtod ir 
lx pror*nt »e hu-tnop of ltnpnrfan>'< 

| will ho trtneartnd \ |or.tr oImpp o' 
1 rapdl.latox vP-Pt| ai«n ho taken Into th> 
l<xt«v \fi>T I «• work t« ontnpiotod ar 
< lahorafo Innunn* will h«* »er*od 

Mighty Pra ted 
fam* H« II, an tnepertnr from th» 

■late fire marohal p of fire wap in tl. 
''■Hf yottorday at.d h ghlv approved o 

'h< mot* | adopt. I !>>• Sanitary Off 
ooi f- *• n _•<•• tug por |a to dr.. 

■ and wr -p tho rarhaee. pa he paid fh.a 
| Puuld d" fip;ro too l than any moth 
"d Htt ad !>*■• I to ant fid of tho fit.. 
ll» eta.mp that thorn Hr" vorv fot 

'•t drain and wrap th*. c 
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t'f.COO Dartagea. 
Att-.fti*. « Kiatel* a K.rhr-r „f 

■» .t.rih Ulan p nt in •■omn. •. 

t*’* p« .t * »' J» ter n .Min* a, et, i« 
Mlh. I- j| Vp H I. |t*in* .in. to 

-r -f ih. Wi.or.lino a Ixako t> 
tpllr-.'l r»f ir,i.y, .lonwtgeo Tl 
ilnti.tiTp d.inhtor. w hiio ret ..rort 
I "in. front p ho .| at fniton.ai 
da* l.«»l -. tr raa Ptr>i. k hv a Ira 

f f'. ix* * »r« that w.ro t *-lr ■ i. 
" » " '•* *ta- la. an ope of the 

*P wo. ia|-. .? n*f Tito rngtn.er 
tie tt;.m It tr rod f,.| Od in a 

t-t warnu * f r- apnr. o t. 
»h« ira'i 

No Moray Foe Improvoornta 

[•I.. Pi mpr.. nta I.. 11 j 

park which waa purchased some tlm 
ago. It la likely that nothing will be 
dona to the grounds this >esr. When 
council made the semi-annual appro 
prtatloD ordinance they failed to S't 
aside an amount for that purpose. Th 
fountain that Is proposed for the para 
may be placed In position this year 
according to the statement of Dtrec*->f 
of Service Harry Johnson. 

City Gospel Mission. 
The evangelistic services will con- 

tinue at the Pity Oospel Mission. This, 
evening Mr. W. K. Holt, of Wheeling, 
will have Imrge of the service. A cor- 
dial Invitation is extended to ail to 
attend Special song service will be 
held at 7:3b o'clock 

Luther League Meeting. 
The regular quarterly meeting 91 

the Wheeling distr'ct l.uther leiia it- 

will be held In 8t. Johns Lutheran 
church in this city. May IS. Two «eS- 
s’ons will held, one In the af*-r- 
noon and the other In the evening. 
The afternoon session will be taken tip 
for business and In the evening R»v. 
J. Miller, of ll*ttsburgh. will deliver 
at address. 

Selects Pastor. 
The graduating etaes of the high 

school has selected Rev. J. s Hill, of 
the l’nited Presbyterian church, to 
deliver to baecalauteato sermon Sun- 
dnv evening preceding commercemer;. 
The sermon will be delivered In the 
high school auditorium. 

Camp Rest To Or*"- 
Pamp lte«f will he opened in June 

at the usual place. It was thought 
when the new mill was erected that 
the place would be needed for a dump- 
ing ground, but such Is not the <as*. 
The place will be very attractive thl* 
season. 

Delegate Elected. 
At a meeting of the Modern Wood- 

men Saturday evening. Charles Morris 
was elected a delegate to repreesnt 
Buckeye camp at the Woodmen 
meeting Delegates from every state 
In the union will be preseut. 

Young Child Buried. 
The two-year old c hild of Mike Mone- 

tran of Connersi a e died at the- home 
of Its parents Monday evening, after a 
short Illness Funeral services were 
held yesterday afternoon Interment 
was made in Warrenton cemetery. 

Light Vote. 
The vote cast at yesterday's election 

was the lightest in years, only 475 
votes being cast in the entire city Not 
lunch Interest was taken In the matter 
and few people knew there was an 
election on In the city In only one 
precinct were there nrt votes rast 
against the bond issue, and that was In 
the third ward A. at the city building. 

Pcchgrd Williams Dr.id. 
Richard l> William*, a former resi- 

dent of tin* city, died at the ro-in-v 
inftmtirv Mondnv ivenlng at which 
place he has l-een (or *-.me time, lio 
wa* 7» years old and death was 

1 ■ 

caused by complications due to ol<! 
age. The remains were brought 11 
thla city yeeterd«v morning and tak- 
en to the home of Thomas Muddy, •>« 
North Sixth street, from which plxc# 
the funeral services Iwll be held. V > 
arrangements had been made at a IMe 
hour last evening. 

Martins Fsrry Briefs. 
Miss Ola Hartley of West Alexander. 

Pa. Is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Edward Henshcl on Hanover street 

B Zimmerman Is confined to his 
home by a slight Illness. 

Miss Edith Young of SlatersYllle Is 
the guest of relatives for « few days 

Miss Irene l-cwls Is visiting her par- 
ent on Park street for a few days. 

Miss Ruth Woods has resigned her 
position at Boyd & Turner shoe store 
::nd will leave with her father for their 
ne whome in Rochester. Pa. 

James Weatherson made a business 
trip to f'onnersville yesterday. 

Squire W A. King of Holloway 
was a business visitor in the city yes- 
terday 

Howard Proplst of Parsons. W Va., Is in the city visiting friend- and rela- 
tives for a lew days 

The law office of Francis & Kerber 
in the (ipera house block is being re- 
painted and re papered it will present 
a neat appearance when completed. 

Roy l.lmnierman is ill at his home ia 
the Kerr building 

Jacob Eh use, Jr. will remove hl» 
household good* to .lennettn. Pa to- 
morrow, which will he their future 
home. 

The assessors have nearly completed 
all of their work and will soon make a 
report. 

The judges and flerks tn the differ- 
ent voting precincts were not very 
busy yesterday. 

The Foresters of America held a 
well attended meeting in their ball 
last oevnlne 

The Royal Neighbors will hold a r. g- 
ular meeting this evening 
— 

Joblln and Springfield. Mo, a« 
seeking to secure legislation to per 
mlt them to vote on enmmissiot 
form of government propositions. 

_-' 
wxnuxo ntcnoa compaxt. 

CXrkXM CAM kUHXOJLS. 
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MOl’NDSVII. B LINE 
WHEELING and IIOI'NDSVILLE 

Lilly except Sunday. 
Leave 

Leave 
MrundenUe 

! Sup ip 
I mil oi 

| On lines bavin* regular express ser- 
vice. ship mar ts weighing In excess o' 

| fifty pounds nr of large bulk. «nll not 
be carried on nx merger cars. 

ALL LINKS—Lilly except Sunday. 
No Btitpmentr.. except emergency sblp- 

ments of medicine, will bs carried oa 
enter cars between « 09 and S is 

LL__ _•• 

Daily Fashion Talks 
BY MAY MANTON 

A SMART GOWN IN SIMPLE STYLE. 

THF. gown that is at once simple and smart is the one for which every woman 
IS seeking. This one has the advantage also of ls-ing so simple that it ran 
be made without effort. The line* are all graceful and becoming and the 

sleeves can he made 

^ * 

.■ tv 

7*7* ^omi-Pn’oco*^ f^tn, vi to 4* biMt. 
of N'f t fhr fnlU. 1 x «v,f 1 * f,,f fSr 1 hrmi^v 

the elbow* as liked. 
As shown here, 
there are frills of 
b< e arranged under 
the box plait at the 
front of the blouse '• 
that give a very 
dainty touch. The 
neck is worn open 
but there is a 
chemisette that 
can b» adjusted 
when occasion re- 
quires and. If a 
plainer dress is 
wanted, the frills 
can be omitted. 
The material here 
shown ia one of the 
new ones in nbbed 
weave combining 
silk and rotton. and 
every variation of 
the poplin weave is 

popular, but the 
model ran ha 
utihted fur vari. is 
fabrics. Crfipev <re 

exceedingly fash- 
ionable and silk 
ctfitie, wool erfipe 
and cotton erfipe all 
makeup prettilv in 
this way. Katine 
Is extensively u»ed 
ami the new ratine 
ia delightfully light 
in weight and 
charming. The 
cotton ratines of 
the season are really 
lovely, for this ma- 
terial has been de- 
veloped into some- 
thing very charm- 
ing and quite unlike 
»nat at first 
appeared. We are 

using silks If 
etmjjir gowns also 
and this model 
would be a good 
one for anv of the 
simpler aorta, fots- f 
lard, rifipe da china 
or the rharmeus# 
that ia auch a pro- 
noun- ed favorite 
In this rase, trim- 
ming has been 
arranged over the 
box plait of the 
b|.mae and over the 
plait at the front of 
the akirt 1 or a por 
ti e! its length, 
but this treatment 
ia not net cssary. 
The gown < onsjata 
of a threr piece 
akirt and a piain 
blouse. Farh i, 
finished with a a 

narrow l».x plait 
at the front and 
the taro are joined 
at the waist line. 

For the medium 
site, the li snt will 
require * varda of 
mate.i.d *7, x v irds 
ff' or var.U 4« 
tn.hca wide with 

v.tol at for the 
collar, v ,rd ;l 
♦or the trimming 
illuatiaied, t x.ird 

1 M. V .» Mint .n p..Mrrn of <hr gown unit in .i/r. from ». 
.... Um I«. m k\**nw> "t wf ihi' uo tnuU i>» tin tntt 


